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Krmcrratlr Stair Ticket.

FOB GOVERNOR

Hoy. ANDREW 11. DILL,
ov riaox OOVNTY.

TOR LIEFTENANT GOVER^CR

Hoy. JOHN FERTIG,
OT YKNAXOOOOVXTV.

TOE BSORKTA<FY INTERNAL AFFAIRS

HON. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
or uiurriNanox IOIMV.

TOR Sri'KKTEjrOG*

Hon. H. P. ROSS,
OF VONTOOMr.KY COCNTV.

?

Democratic Stale Committee.

HOS. R. MLLTON SPEAR, Chairman.
DISTRICTS.

1. D. A. l.uns.
2. Geo. M, Dallas,
X. J. G. McKenmn,
4. T. 11. Clark.
5. Daniel Coytc,
6. .1. I*. Lynch,
7. A. IT. Lad nor,
8. \Vm. Kel ley,
y. Clement CaiT,
10. G. Ross.
11. Evan Mishlcr,
12. Daniel Jacoby
i:i. A. J. Steluman,
14. F. 11. White.
15 E. B. Ooßaujih,
10. C. d. Krdman,
17. A. 1). Shiver,
15. J. GillAllan,
10. A. B. Humming,

20. .1. K. Bogert,
21. H. E. Packer,
22. W. A. Park.
23. A. 11. Forsman,
24. A. .1. Hughes,
25. J. H. Daseiiberry,

DISTRICTS.
27. F. K. Bower,
28. A. Ross,
20. Sol. Foster. .Tr.,
80. Win. A. Murr,
31. C. P. Dull,
32. W. E.Miller.
S3. T. tl. Adams.
34. ,T. A. Woodward
So, K. G McLamhn,
36. Wm. Kevser,
37. J. 11. Maize.
38. ,f. K. P. Hall,

! 30. .lolm Knlms.
' 40 A. J. Sterling,

41 J. A. MeCulloch.
42. W. P. Sehell, Jr

i 43 J. A. llare.
44. \V. I.oekhart.

14\ Patrick Foley,
j 4<k T. Bradford

! 47. S. W. Vincent,
i 48. Wm. Ilasson,

40. Benl. Whitman,
1 eO. A. G.Church,

.. *4 ?>- \u25a0\u25a0
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lt is altogether useless to* deny
what our National Green kick friends
say of the present deplorable state
of the country. It is only too pain-
fully true that "our industries titd
business enterprises are languishing,
wages for honest labor reduced, and
our land fast becoming filled with
suffering and starvation.-' fins is
110 fancy picture, and its contempla-
tion is the more humiliating for ttie
fact that there are no natural and
therefore no real causes for this ab-
normal state of things. With an
abundance of natural resources,
plenty of raw matei nil and crops so
prolific that the very earth groans
under the weight of the rich harvest,

f we still have hard times, enforced
! idleness ?w nt?suffering, and eveii
. starvation in many instances.

"This state of things," as our
Greenback friends very truly say,
"has been brought anout by legisla-
tion for classes. dictated by the
monev power of the country."

But who is responsible for the leg-
islation of the country for now near-
ly two decades V Certainly not the
Democrats. They nave had no

Cha nee to make a single law in all
that time, and it looks a tritle disin-
genuousfor the Nationals io say
that they "have looked in vain foi
relief to the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties ." The Democratic
party has not been in a condition to
give relief to the distressed country,
but it soon will be, unless ail the
signs of the times mean nothing, and
then we may hope for the beqinning
of a state of affairs that even Green-
backers will have no reasonable com-
plaints to make.

A SUGGESTION.
We do not know what the cam-

paign plans ot the Democratic Coun-
ty Committe are, or willbe, tor we
presume that nothing willbe plann-
ed until after the meeting of the
county convention ; but Ave sug-
gest that a mass meeting or Dill
picnic l>e held in Peons Valley.
Year after year we have had school
house meetings until ever}' one is
getting to be pretty well tired of
them, and there seems to he a desire
to have a regular rousing old demon-
stration, such as we used to have
years ago. Penns Valley is expect-
ed to do ahi 4 day's work on election
day, and the certainly will if thor-
oughly aroused and shaken up.

We know of no place so central
and altogether suitable foi a meet-
ing of this kind than Buchanan's
woods?the same place where the
Fourth of July Picnic of last sum-
mer was held. Ifcleaned tip a little
it is as.fine a grove as can be found
anywheie, and of easy access from
every direction. Of §ourse Mr.
Dill's presence would be indispensa-
ble, for without Andy the thing
would be but half a success. Cen-
tre county can furnish her full quo-
to in the Andy line, and that would
give us an ex-governor and a pros-

pective GoA'ernor on the ground.
Talent enough for one meeting, tru-
ly. Now what do you say, Demo-
crats of Centre county, to our sug-
gestion ?

The Greenback county convention
met in Bellefonte,Tuesday the 20th,
and placed in nomination the fol-
lowing ticket : Legislature?C. L.
Gramley, Miles twp., T. S. Lingle,
Liberty ; Sheriff?¥ red Decker, Col
lege ; Ireasurer ?P. W. Burkert,
IlaJf Moon ; Prothonotary? Geo. C,
Tate, Milesburg ; Recorder? J. 11.
Crissman, Snow Shoe ; Register?
J. W. McCafferty, Bellefonte"; C'or-
onor?Wm. Jacobs, Potter ; Com-
missioners?-Ur. J. P. Glenn, Snow
Shoe, I. C. Leathers, Howard ; Au-
ditors G. W. F. Gray, Potter, J. M.
Thompson, Ferguson.

We always did suspect, that Provi-
dence had cieated our lofty friend,
Mr. C. L. Gramley, tor some high
and noble calling, such for example
as
"The applause oflistening Senates to com-

mand,"
and we are happy to see that our
prognostigations are proving cor-
rect. Sec Ell is on the direct read
to fame, and no mistake. We tip
our best hat?and are affected al-
most to tears that we have no better-
one to tip?to the tall, young, good-
looking Greenback candidate for As-
sembly.

Hon. C. T. Alexander enters the
Senatorial race. See announcement.

ATTEXTIOV VOTERS.
THURSDAY, SEPT. sth, is the

last day upon which voters can net
assessed, and SATURDAY, OCT.
sth, is the last day upon which tax
can he paid, to secure a vote at the
ensuing election. Persons who vot-
ed on age last year should he part icu-
lar to have their names placed upon
the assessment, and pay their tax as
alH)ve indicated, otherwise the law
provides no way by which they can
vote.

Philadelphia lias ten thousand
houses ""to let 1 ' or "for sale."

Dr. J. W. Stam,of Millheim,here-
by announces himself as a candidate
for the ollice of County Treasurer,
subject to Democratic rules.

The Democratic county conven-
tion meets on Tuesday. September
17th, and the delegate ele ViOB will
be held 011 Saturd. y previous, living
the 14th.

One hundred and one delegates
constituted the recent Greenback
convention of Centre county, and of
these thirty-six had been Democrats
and sixty-live Republicans.

.lolm F. Krebs, Esq., of Ferguson
township, who is a candidate for
Legislature, gave us a short call last
week. Mr. K. pledges himself to a
faithful and honest performance of
the duties of the otliee, ifelected.

In the Watchman's notice of the
Spring Mills Semi Centennial S. S.
picnic, to bo held next Thursday,
Ex-Governor lligleris advertised as
one of the speakers.

Wm. S. Maize offers his services
to the owners of lots on the ceme-
tery, to clean and trim them. lie
willput family burial plots in good
and neat condi ion for a very rea-
sonable sum.

*

tf.

The subscriber will In1 prepared to
carry smalls bundles and boxe
of goods, from Cob 1111 Station to
Millheim, Aaronsbui g, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The patronage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSEL.

The Republican has it that a party
of ladies and gentlemen visited
"Pen 11 Cave" last 'Wednesday.
Where is Prim Cave? Is it in
Pen 11 township, l'enns Valley or
Pennsylvania .

Gov. IIA urn AN FT has now ap-
pointed the commission lo select a
site for the Middle Penitentiary.
The commission consists of llenry
llawle, of Erie; Henry Howell,
George 1. Voung and C. T. Jones,
of Philadelphia; J. K. Morehead,
and John Paul, of Pktshurg, and
Win. Nolan, of Reading. The
IFnfe/omtit puts in a strong plea for
Hellet'onte, and we opine that if the
commission visits our county town
they willfind that it has advantages
lor an institution of that kind hardly
equaled by any other town in the dis-
trict.

<OX>l Ml'TlOJi < ( Kin,
An tiUJ ph>siei.%ii, retired from practice,

having had placed In Ids hands by an East
1 iitl;i ini>siunary ilu forxmiKiof a simpie
vegetable remedy, for ihe sturdy ami per-
manent eure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, art hum, and all ihroat and lung at
feciions. also a inwitiv,. and radical eure fornervous complaints, after having tested its
noudorfiijearative powers in thonsamis of
cases, his felt it his duty to make il known
to hi* MilTering fellows. Actuated bv this
motive, and a desiee to relieve human >ul
feting, i will send, free of charge, to all who
desire it. this recipe, with full directions for
preparing a nl using, in German, hVeneh. or
English. Sent hy mall hv addressing with
stamp, naming tnl> paper. W. XV. Mier.ir,
ItvPower's Block, Rochester, New York.
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RET VOIR I'HOTttiIRAPHS.

WIMER & NOPRIS,

of Lewistown, have arrived in
town with their Photo-Rooms and
will stay a short time. They arc

first class artists, as their work

fully proves. Coll al once and
get your Photo, at their Ruilding
opposite the First National Ho-
tel.

EXAMINATIONS OF TEACH-
ERS

FOR 1878.
THE EXAMINATION OF TK.MTIEKSFOR THE

Sen; 101.3 or CENTRE COUNTY WILL IIK HETU
AS FOLLOWS:
llust<n. .liiUan. Friday, Aug. 30.
Stum Shoe atul I'uriisulc, Snow Shoe. Tues-

day. Sept. a
l nioi.viUand Union, Unionville, Thursday'

Sept. 5.
Mi.esburg and Boggs, Mllesburc, Friday.

Sept . 6.
l'a'ton. Waddle's School House, Tuesday.

Sept. p>.
JiaifuiiKin, Wpdnesd'iy. Sept. 11
Ferguson. I'ine Grove Mills, Thursday Scot.

12.
Harris, Bonlsburg. Friday. Sent. I t.
Spring. Vuifiitine's School House, Monday,

Sept. 16.
Bennor. Knox's School House, Wednesday,

Sept. 18.
College. Leinont. Thursday, Sept. IP.
Fetter. Centre Hall. Friday, Sept. 2<.
Gregg, Feint Hull.Saturday. Sept. 21.
Walker. Hublershiirg. Monday, sept. 21.
Marion, Jacksonville, Tuesday. Sept. 24.
1 Early, Kaeleville. Wednesday. Sept.i*.
Howard and Curtin, Howard. Thursday,

Sept. 26
Fenn. Millheim. Saturday. Sept. 2-.
Haines. Aaroruiairg. Monday. Sept. :v\
Miics, Kel-eisPurg. Friday, Gel. !.

A National Greenback meeting
willbeheld in Millheim, on Friday
evening. Aug. 30th. "The financial
situation" will he discussed by
speakers from a distance. -V full
attendance of the citizens is respect-
fully requested. *. *. *.

Prof. T. M. Carter, of Mifflinburg,
has secured a situation as teacher
in a Musical Conservation at Fort
Wayne, Iml., at a handsome salur; .

Prof. C. is a first class musician and
a thorough gemleman, and his many
friends in this section will rejoice
over his good luck.

BAKN BURNED.?The barn of Mr.
Michael Wolf, aoo't three miles
from Lewisburg, was totally de-
stroyed by fire, with all its contents
the other Saturday. Loss, SI9OO,
mostly covered by insurance in the
Buffalo Vafley Farmer's Mutual
Fire Association.

Ifyou have not made up your
mind yet to go to the Methodist Ice
Cream Festival, you had better do s >

at otrJc. Your presence will serve a
double purposO there. You will he
helping a worthy enterprise along,
and will get just as nice a dish of
ice cream as can be had anywhere.
You are coming, then, ot course you
are.

On our outside we publish a
lengthy communication on the Cen-
tral State Normal School at Lock
Haven, which we commend to the
attention ofyoung teachers and as-
piiants to that profession. "S. F."
is no doubt thoroughly booked on ail
there is in and about the institution,
for he has been there.

They are catching Bass in the riv-
er near Lewisburg, weighing 4i, 5
and even 7 pounds. Well, if they
don't know what to do with them
after they are caught, (for tile paper
don't say) let them just send a lew
7 pounders to our address, express-
age prepaid, otherwise they would
not be within oiu reach.

THE BED FRONT FURNITURE
STOKE of Jacob Ilower, Lewisburg,
Pa., is one of the best places in this
part of the state for qood furniture.
Any one who visits Mr. Ilower's
establishment will be surprised at
two things viz. : the substantial
quality and beautiful designs of his
furniture, and fas lotcjjrices. tf.

Fev. J. A. Bi;ic;irr.?By tl:e,/r-
seij Shore 1/rruld r*.* see that Ktv. J.
A. Bright was regularly installed as
pastor uf the Jersey Shore charge,
Sunday evening the 10th inst. The
lh raid, gives the account ol the in-
stallation as follows :

The offlciatim; clergymen were Rev. W,
11. tiolwahl. < i" Mifton. President of the Sic-

Synod, and Itev.T. F. lle-s r, of
Wihiumsport. The former delivered Hie
ckargo to the people from Ist Thetis. ';h
cliap- ' -tli ai;d R'th verses ?ami the latter
the cliarye to the pi-tor"from Ist Tim. 4th
cliap. ;*nl !?"> th verse. These charges were
pointed, solemn and iistittclite. The mi-
dies<es were followed by the installation ser-
vice, sla id down l>y tile I-lit n Church
in her i tiirgy, coiuliftcd by tlie President of
the S\ no-.1, alter which the newly installed
pastor v.-.is congratulated Ry the ttfllciatiirr
clergymen, and the udders ami D"aeoits of
thet inireh. Kev. Itriglit,is very .highly es
steemed R\ the people of this place and vi
efnitjr, and he starts out In his new tield of
luhor ittiflcr most favorable prostieets. lie is
ait intelligent, eliristjan gentleman, and that
bis labors in this community may be crown-
?t with success, is ot:i hearty wish. The ser-
vices were a licit feast to the people,ami the
t hutch was stimulated to new devotion in
the Master's work.

"REFORM IS NKIT. IMKV."

The big lawsuit is over and the
paities may now find leisure to ex-
amine who has the horns and who
the tail, for it is quite certain
that neither of them have the milk.

The results of actions at law are
often very unsatisfactory and that is
exactly the case here. Nobody is
guilty?nonody knows anything or
has seen anything?it takes over a
hundred witnesses to show and
prmr all tins ?and that patient, re-
luctant, involuntary ami innocent
third party to the suit ?ihc county,
pays the fiddler, to the tune of about
fifteen hundred to two thousand
dollars.

This is administering justice With
a vengeance, and the people are get-
ting very tired of paying for the
folly or malice of persons who some-
how ct other manage to keep in hot
water all the time. Persons who en-
joy the luxury of expensive lawsuits
ought to he willing to pay for them ;

in fact they should I*; compelled to
do so, and that would greatly dimin-
ish our bulky litigation, imjch of
which is based on personal hatred
and malice only.

Reform is necessary.

ANOTHER MOLLY CONVICTED.
SUN nun Y, August 21.

John O'Neill, the Mollie Maguire,
who lias been on trial here for the
oast ,veck for the murder of Coroner
Frederick 1 lesser, at the Hickory
Swamp colliery, near Shamokin, in
1874, was this evening found guilty
ot murder in the first degree. Peter
McMunus, one of his coadjutors,
was convicted last Thursday for the
same murder. The jury went out
at (j o'clock this evening and agreed
upon their verdict at 0:30 o'clock.
O'Neill's two sisters were present
when the verdict was rendered, and
created a sensation in the court room
by rushing toward their brother and
exclaiming that his life was sworn
away. TTie room was densely pack-
ed with men and women, and when
the Misses O'Neill began crying the
crowd pushed forward toward tho
railing, causing for the time consid-
erably commotion. The prisoner
was handcuffed and taken back to
jail amid great excitement. O.ie of
bis risters followed him up the
street and kept wringing her hands
and shrieking in a most heartrend-
ing manner. When she reached the
jailshe fell fainting on the step.
O'Neill is about 20 years of age, but
looks more like a boy of IG.

This will be the twenty-fourth
Molly hung, or to be bung, during |
the past two years or so. Truly, the
way of the transgressor is hard.

The fart of the Business is that
Sulphur Baths have become unneces-
sary since the introduction of
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, because
that article answers the same pur-
pose, viz ; the removal of eruptions,
rheumatism and gout. Solu by all
Druggists.

HILL'S IIAIR & WHISKER DYE,
Black or Brown 50 cents. 32-4

PIANOS AND ORGANS.?!,', KoSi
a very supererior Piano or Organ, equally
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fail, before
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post offlee Box

New York. 112-1 v.

Times Flies and so do diseases of
the skin when that incomparable
purifier of.the cuticle and beautifier
of the complexion, GTKNN'S SUL-
PHUR SOAP, is used to disperse
them. Pimples, blotches, sores and
bruises, and the like invariably re-
moved by it.

HILL'S HAIR& WHISKER DYE,
Black or Brown, 50 cents. 32-4.

The Democrats of Union county
held their county convention on the
18th, and nominated the following
excellent ticket : Congress ?J.
Thompson Baker, of Bo wishing ;
Senator?S. P. Walverton, of Sun-
bury ; Assembly? Hon. Cyrus Ilof-
fa ; Treasurer ltolit. Forstei ;
Commissioners?John Yarger, Tho-
mas Barber. It was the uitfet hope-
ful and enthusiastic convention the
Democracy of Union have had for
many years.

J. NEWMAN, JR., would take
pleasuie to infore the citizens of
Centre county that he has now open-
ed a regular Merchant Tailor estab-
lislimen, and that he is perpared to
make allkinds of clothing to order.
None but first class workmen em-
ployed. lie also has the largest_
stock of ready made clothing ever"
offered for sale in Centre county. It
is only necessaiy to see his stock in
order to be convinced that he sells
lower than the lowest Don't forget
the place. Newman's Eagle Clothing
Hall, Bellefonte, Pa. 2t

Ho ! Wliat u rush for Ally Mu-s-
--scr's ciyars.

SK.VI CENTENNIAL.

Tho Spvintr Mills Union Sunday
School will cclchrato its tll'tictti an-
niversary at. Spring Mills.on Timrs.
day the fit It day of September next,
with lutski t }>icnic. Speeial invi-
tations have been extended to all
the Sunday School organizations
within the limits of (Jregg township,
and all others from every section are
most cordially invited to participate.
Eminent speakers will IKS present
and such id her arrangements affect -

ed as willno doubt make the occa-
sion both pleasant and profitable.
Acarefully revised list of the names
of all the otHeers, teachers and
scholars, since the llrst organization
of the school, is being prepared,
which must prove of much interest,
especially to those who were at any
time connected with the>ehool, and
have left the neighborhood?by re-
viving many and pleasant associa-
tions of by-gone days. *.

REBSRSBU RG FRAGMENTS.

Seeding has commenced, notwith-
standing the dry season.

Our select school is well patroniz-
ed.

Over'one hundred'and twenty-five
vhieles passed .through the narrows
bound for canipmeetin g, on Sunday.

Mr. Austin Gramley proposes go-

ing west in a few weeks, with a view
of seeking a home for his family,
LOWA being his objective point.

Our Comet Band never before dis-
coursed better music than at pres-
ent. It under the tutelage of
i'rof. Feehrer, of Snlinsgrove, whose
skill in that direction can not well
be excelled.

I understand that, the Methodists
of your town intend having a church
festival next Saturday evening, for
some beiuvolei.t object. As this
willbe the first affair of its kind in
the lower o ad, I hope they may be
abundant! y successful.

ANON.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

I. J. Grenobie is buying grain of
ail kinds for which be pays the high-
est market price.

W.ilt. K rape is engaged selling
fruit trues for a nursery at Montan-
don.

As \V. T. I.ingle was bringing a
load of cross ties to this place, he
accidentally fell off the wagon and
one wheel passed over his arm,
bruising it very much. Fortunately
110 bones wc re broken.

Some one entered the grancery of
Saiuuel Crawford, b/ breaking the
lock, and stole four line hams and
three shoulders. The Springhouse
of .1. F. Glass was also entered for-
cibly, but nothing stolen but a lirst
class butcher knife.

On Sunday whileDaniel I'. 1 leek-
man and family were at eampnieet-
ing. their house waft broken open
and thirty dollars in money and a
good suit of clothes stolen. Trauii*r

were seen lurking around ami it is
supposed they ;<ro the guilty per-
sons.

Lodgo and Socioty Direotory.

The Millhelm Cornet llmxl will meet In
the Tow n Hull on .Monday lt|l( | Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grunge No. 217 l\ of 11.,
moots HI -Vlo.xamtc*r*S blook on tin* Sa-
turdav of um-i, month at (Pi M. and on
the Itli Saturday oteuch month at IL f.

Millhelm Lodge No.ff.Vi. 1.0. o. F. meets In
the New Hall, Penn street, e\ery Saturday
evening.

The .Mllllndm It. X: 1.. Association meets
111 the I'Owji Hall, on I In- evening of the
second M n<lay ofeach iiionth.
1 ?mw

Aitno iinoe men in

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce 'that 1).

11. Hush. ICsu.. of Bcllclnnlc, will he a rait
didate. for Con gross, subject to the derision
of the Democratic County Convention.

SENATE.
We are authorized to announces the name

oic. I . Ah xuuder, Esq., of ticllcfoiile as u
candidate for State Senator, suli|ert to the
de ision of Democratic (County Convention.

Wo are authorized to announce that P.
Cray Meek of Rellefoate will lie a candidal''
for Congress, subject to the decision of the
DmoeraUc County and district convention.

JUDICIAL.
Wo arc nuth'iri/cd to announce that C. S.

MeCoriniek. Ivss., of laiek H.iveuisa candi
date for the olliee of President Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

SI IKit IFF.
We arc authorized to announce that John

11. Hair, of Penn township, is a candidate
or sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to anno* nef that 1.. T.
Munsoti, Esq., of Bellefonte, Is a .candidate
for Sheriff, sulijeet to the derision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that
George Hotter, of 1* titer township. Is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce that John
H. Leathers, of Howard township. |.s a can-
didate tor Sheriff, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATE ltK.
Wc are authorized to announce that W.

A. Murray, Esq., of Boulsburg, is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce, that W.
1.. Mussel-. Ks<|., of Millheiin, is a candidate
for legislature, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

Tl{K ASl'ltKit.
We are authorized to announce that F. I*.

Muss n\ now of Bellefonte, is a candidate for
County Treasurer, sulijeet to tin* decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

Wc arc authorized to announce that l'er-
ry W. McDowell. Esq., of Howard Borough,
is a candidate for County Treasurer. suL-

i ject to Democratic rules.
We are authorized to announce that J. 11.

Holt. Ksi|., of Snow Shoe i> a candidate for
County Treasurer, sulijeet to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We areauthorized to announce that Adam
Yearjek. of Marion township.is a candidate
for County Treitsiirer, subject to Denuicralic
rules.

Wc are authorized to announce that H. F.
Leathers. Ksi|.. of f nionville, will be a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject io the
Democratic County Convention.

PHOT 11DN OTA ItY.
\\ e are authorized to gunounoe that Sam-

uel M. Await/, of Potter townshiji. is a can-
didate for Proilumotary, subject to Deino-
cratlc rules.

We arc authorized to announce that H. F.
Shafcr. Esq.. of Walker township, is a can-
didate for the office of Protluuiotary, subicct
to the action of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

Wt arc authorized to announce S. J.
tiering. Esq., of (irjf.-g tow ush ip, as a can
didate for Prothonidarv. subject to Hie de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that Rob-
ert H. Brett, of Ferguson township, is a can-
didate for Prothonutarv. sulijeet to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Messrs. Walter & lVininfjer: Please an-
nounce that I pur pos<> to be a candidate tor
the olliee of Prothoiiotary. and ifso fortunate
as to receive the favorable consideration of
my fellow Democrats in their primary as-
seiiihhes, will pledge myself, ii clc-ted." to a
taiiliful and satisfactory discharge of the
duti'-s of (he ofllee. S. T. XIirGKKT.

VV-- are authorized t<> annotmcc ttial (J. W.
Itumheri'cr, of P.ittou Township is a candi-
date for Prothoiiotary, subject to Democrat-
ic rules.

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to aiiuouiiee ttiaf tlco.

W.stover, K ."i Penn township, iaaVau-
d litat ?? for I'ae office of County Commission-
er. subject to the actt ui of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are auiiioii/ed to.announce tliuf A. J.
Gricst. Esq.. of I nionville. will be a candi-
dal ? for County Commissioner. c, iGeet to
thcactitiof the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that John
llov, Jr.. of Marion township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the dol*ion of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

Wc are authorized to announce J. 1!
Halm, of Milcshurjr, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
ei-ioiiof the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that 11.
A. Mingle, Es;.. of Haines township, is a
candidate for ' ouutv Commissioner, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic County
' "on ven: ion.

We are authorized toanncuinv lh.it John
It. itcckin in, of (Sregg lownship. is d candi-
date for Conn' y Conunissioner. sulijeet to
the derision o! the Democratic County Con-
v, ntton.

We ar- authorize 1 to announce that J.
Nevvlin Hull, of Howard township, is a ''an-

didatc for County Co nmissioner subiect to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

RKCOKDKIt.
We are aulhoriz d to announce that W.

A. Tobias, now of B -llefontc. is a candidate
for re nomination for Recorder.' sulijeet to

th'decision ot tho Democratic County Con-
v 1 l

ItKG ISTKH.
Wo arc authorized to announce that W, K.

Burchfieid. of Iteilefonte. Isa candidate for
re-nomination for Register, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

The S Hii'Ccnh .mini celebration
of the Spring Mills Inion Sabbath
Neh-.0l will be belli v\\ the iith of
SeptenilHT. Allare cordially invit-
ed. (ov. Bigler, of Clearfield, lien.
Heaver, of !'. ?llefonle, ami other em-
inent speakers and Sunday School
workers willbe present. The exer-
cises will be interesting. Xo pains
have been spare 1 by the committee
to make the festival a grand success.

Yoni:Y.

Thk Ca mpmi:f.tin h.? Towns, as
well ;is jcople, have their peculiari-
ties, audit is ;i characteristic of
Milibctm that she can always
draw a crowd. Let .1 public meet-
ing of almost any kind take place
here ami it willbe a success, at least
as far as numbers are concerned.
On Saturday already the town and
camp ground were fall of people.
Main Street was lined on either side
with vehicles, and the sidewalks
crowded with visitors.

Sunday, however, was the bigjday
of themeetiug, ami it seemed as if the
entire region was about to empty out
its population into Millheiin and the
camp-ground. For several hours
in the morning t here were continued
streams of vehicles coining in from
the four points of the compass. It
secimd as if everybody was going to

camp-meet ing, notwithstanding the
threatening aspect of the clouds.
At about eight oYI >ck the rain be-
gan to fall right smartly and in a
tew moments there was a good
shower. Many who were on the
way, were completely drenched.
The rain was specially tough on
hats, Mowers, and the many other
beautiful ctavtcras of which the dear
ladies are so fond. About one
o cloek the clouds dissolved and the
balance of the day was clear.

The ministers present were Revs.
M. J. Carol hers, C. F. Deinincjer, J.
I). Stover, 1L Young, W. 11. Stover,
J.C. Iteeser, ,1. Kreamer, G. 11.
Sell legit, J. J. Lohr, D. F. Kline, .1.
M. King, S. Yea rick, M. Sloat, and
J. Roas.

Monday was cliildrens' day and
the cliildrens' meeting was very 111-
teresting and altogether a success.
Excellent addresses were delivered
by Hevs. Deininger, Keeser, Lohr
and Sehl' gh.

The preaching was generally of a
high order, and we trust that the
seed so abundantlv sown may bring
forth fruit unto lifeeternal.

It alfortls us profound pleasure to
record the fact that good order pre-
vailed throughout. I pto the time

of going to press (Wednesday noon)
there has heen no disturbance or
broach of the peace of any kind, and
vve trust the same may he said of
this the last evening of the meeting.

MARRIED.

<>n thejstli ins-t., at the rarsoimge of theP.ngnsli Lutheran Church, in Jersey Shore
la., bv lb v. J.A. Rrij.ht, Mr Win, R. RRner. of i (mi Ilall. Pa., to Miss Maggie s.Bright, (sister ~f the ofllciating clergyman)of Aaronsnurg, Pa.

DIED.
On the 2.3rd inst., in Georges ValJcv MissMartha Kemp, in the 3oth year of her age..
011 the 2drd inst., at Spring Mills, SophiaM innieh, aged <G years, 10 months ami 23uays.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Lutheran. ? py?v. j. Tomiinson, Pastor.
Communion service in Aiirotislnirg, nextSunday morning, German, ami in the eve-
ning hnglish. Preparatory service Scturday
afternoon at o clock. Preaching 011 Fri-
day and Saturday evfeufn^s

United BretTiren:?lKY. J. M. Smith
will preach next Sunday mofniiitr.
Reformed. Rev. j.G. Shoetnuker, Pastor.

German preaching 111 Aaronaburg nextSunday morning.
M etihiDtfST.? lfrv. \\. p. Whitney will

preach next Sunday evening.

Milltietm Market.

Wheat No. 1 old !Xi
Wheat No. 2 8%
(lorn 35
Itve 4(1

Oats White l?:
Oats. Itlack 2.!
ltuck wheat 50
Flour ,5.00

Rran & Shorts, per hundred K5
Salt, per ltrl 2.00
Plaster, gronml lo.uo
Cement, per Bushel 43 to 5o
Barley 50

! Tymotliyseed
Flaxseed
Clovcrse.ed
Uutter lH
Hams c
Rides 5
Veal
Kggs 12
Potatoes 5e
Lard 7
Tallow 7
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 1

COAL MARKKT.
Kgff Coal $4.75
Stove " 4.00
Chestnut " 4.50
Pea " 3.25

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephart
& Mussel*.

SFTTi r UpL? Notice is hereby given to all
knowing themselves indebted to the

subscriber to make settlement on or before
the. tirst day of September next, as after that
date li s unsettled accounts will be placed in
tin' hands of a Justice of the Peace for col-
lection. w. K. Alex vndkk.

i DMiNisTKvroK s NOTK Letters ofad-
J\. ministration on the estate of C. li.
Held, late of IVnu township, deceased, hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
person/, indebted to said estate are heaebv
teipdred to make immediate payment, anil
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

1). H. Rote,
Administrator.

PtAlinc iwfirswrs 1
B E S'a !<<ins, price *3lO on ly

sls. Paper free.
Damei, 1\ Beatty Washington, N. J. 34 4

? SPECIAL OFFERS FOtf
Newspaper Advertising
We publish a b ok of 112 pages 8 vo. (no
advertising) giving special oilers for ad-
vei Using all over the country. Prices lower
than ever offered before. 'Fiie last edition
se|t'.Jk£it5e| t'.Jk£it paid on the receipt- of 25 cents bvAICII\ & OO.s Printers' Warehouse anil
Adyertisetnent ? Agency, 101 Fulton street,
> v ;<r.4.

P. UE I'llART. I). A. Ji I'SSER

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

(\u25a0ruin,

. <'loverec<l.
flour A

feed,
Conl,

I'lastrr ,V

Sail.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market prlec paid for all.klnds o

GRAIN,
Delivered either at the'TvßfCK MILL or at

the old MU.XSKK MILL, la MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwaysoii hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage res; cctfullv
olieite.L 3.,-jy

m TO tlfinn '1 in WpJl Stiect(J)iU 1U ipiolllj tstorks makes fnHjitu sev
cry month. Hook sent tree explaining evcrything. Address. BAXTER & CO., BANK
Kits, IT Wall St., New York. 27-4vv

His a seientiffe'Reinedy, licing the
.

result of years of study by a
>? (imminent Physician, ami having

+ -.b< en used in his own praeiiee ar 4 ~/I Jong while h -fore being given to
>-\u25a0 X jthe public. It Is the great

REMOVER.
Zji and Coiuplexinii Itcuutifi

<>p - Nothing like it ins ever
b< f..re been offered. It docs the

-- ' _ work like Magie and ,s IVrfeetly
i* C . ''armless?leaving the Skin like

tu.- velvet, and the eomph xi >n ,e

w hot*tie.
[£l SOLD BY A 1.1. DRUGHISTS.

I The onlv coi vt'inat ion
Of the true Jul, aiea <;in

ijfifutti/ J ger vvitli elmiee Aromat-
! les and French Brandy
' for Cholera. Cholera M<>r-

lASl 4 ll' 1 bus. Cramps and Pains,o.i.u.lEi .1 Diarrhiraand Dysentery.
Dyspepsia, Flatulency.
Want of Tune and Aetiv

GIVGFR 'B' in Hie Stomaeli and
ISi.iUlill, Itovvels out avoiding the

danger., - ;.f Change of
Water. Food and Climate. Ask for
S.vNKomv's JAMAICA 27-I\V 27-I\V

PiAXtt jtaffl'fLJiSgg; ORCAJi
*!G<Voo only D-t. s.iperil (ir.iml S j;;;,,-,.
Pianos price H.IOO only *'255. Elegant

cpright Piams, price ison o-.lj ?fir>.y. New
St vie Cpright Pianosilli.ro 'iritmix
OVgmiH 12 stops fT2.50 * tinret) I r-
--gaas lf> st.g.s, price ijsZHI only *!!?">. F.le-

.Aftrror Top OrtrmiH.
Buyers come and see me at home, if I am
not as represented. It. It. Faie paid iMdii
wavsand Piano or Organ given fret*.
l'lst. Nevvsitaper with ir.aeli inforiiiatiou
about cost of Pi ANOS & OHOANS SKXT FKKE.
Plea-e address DAMEL F. BEATTY, WASH
INGTON, N.J. 27-tvv

WAKTED.
An Energetic Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of tie-
most popular Publications' Six of the Finest
Chronios, mounted ami stretched (2t\:;<i)
to Every Subscritier. The Bey i ombiuati.>n
Ever before offered to Agen* and flie Most
I.ilH-ral Inducements to S.ibs -ril>-rs. Hiir
Fine Publications. J-Jh-gai'i Piemiiims. and
Large Commissims p'.ace us ah ad of ail
Competi'.ot's. II a-;rated Circulars Free.
K. P. \ 1? It EST EI N, Publishers. North
East Corner Ttliand Dickinson Slice'.s. I'nil
adeiphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Pure Teas in Sealed

Packages.
Vf;KNTSwA\Ti:i> i: vKitvwIIF.UK

sell Tea*. t families, hotels. ami l.ire
consumers?the largest stock in the country
to select from?i|iialitics of all description**
from tlic highest imported to the lowest
grades?a large discount, and a handsome
income to all who soil for us?country store-
keepers, druggists who wish to s*dl";>as in
sealed pound packages. j>cddh*r. and, i t
fact, all w in. wish to oblaift ;<n honorable
living ly selling t~as should write us for a
Circular. 22 tin.

TIIKWKI.I.S TKA COMPANY,
V. O. Box 4500. gol Fulton St., N\ w Y< rfc

HEALTH AND IIAPPiNESS.""
Health anil Il ippiii 'ss arc price'.e Wealth
to their possessor, ami yet they are within
the reach of every ode who w ill use

WBHJHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only s-ire (TRU for Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debiiifv. Nausea, and all Millions com-
plaints and Rlond disorders. None genuin<>
unless signed "Win. Wright, /?iiila." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to llarrick. Holler & Co.. To v.
4th .st. Phi la.

By T. s. Arthur. Is the most row KKKt'l. and
convis( ixtemperance work ?\ r written.
Describes the work of Murphy. Reynolds.
Inebriate Assylums, Prohibition, elc. Is
inst the hook to v im the young, rectaini the
erring, enlighten the people. Fatukks.
M Kit*-HANTS, MANfEACTCKKK: should tUV it
frtr their yoiuvj men. "I h-Ucce it 1.-1,7 he a
power in the rbjht direction."? Henry A.
Reynolds. '? It is Just the hook for the
tinies."?Hon.Win. I'. Dodge. "Jour ad-
mirable irork is all rifiht."?lion. >'eal Dow .
"As Iclosed the hook I thanked Had aiut
tookcourarje." ?Mrs. L. K. Leavfit, Tresis.
W. U. T. U. Agents report 3n to I*hi cti'xjes
ner week. Such sit icesiproves its worth.
Male and female agents wanted. Terms
beral. H FRRA.It I) 11KOS., 733 Sansoin
treet, Philaddelphia. 25-4.

&> '4 (Jfcat chance to make 1110-yL O.fS"We need a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated familvpuhlica-
cton in the world. Any one can Wconte a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent repot ts making over slsu ?n a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subsetibers in ten days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
time to tin* business, or only your spare t'imp.
You need not be away from home overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, direct ions and terms free. F.legant and
expensive utflt free, ff you want profitable
work send us.your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. Noo.ie who en-
gages t ails to'make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-ly

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are.

anxious to lie cured should try Dr. Kiss-
nek's CEI.ERKATKD CONSLMI'TINE PoW'DEKS.
These Powders are the only perparation
known that will cure Consi mctioa and all
diseases of t lus Throat and Lunos ? indeed
so strodg our faith In them, and also to
convince you that they are 110 humbug,
we w ill forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, jiost paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If' your life is worth saving,
don't delay In giving these rowDERS a
trial, as they will surelx cure you.

Price, for large.box, $3.(13, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROB.BINS,
?GO;FCI.TON STiV-VK,HnOtNKI.YN. N. Y.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WEST WAItI>.

1. :t.
LkAVI- a. V. P.m. I'.v
Montandon T.IHI L.Y, r.:-
l .'i'.Mirg r.r, fj
Fair Ground 7.iM 2.31
ItieUl 7.28 2.40
Ylckshurg 7-tV 2 44
Milltinburg .7.45 5.15
Miilmont s.tio 3.35
I-anrelton H.lu syj
Coburu 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mills .<"

EASTWARD.
2. I .

I.rxvr a.m. sr. r. m.
Spring Mills 1 ~pi
Colmrn l''..\s
Lauielton 11,4*, 40,-,
Miilmont 11..V, 4.jt

I*. M.
Miftlinburg 12 Id 4.50
Yjcksburg. li.'M fi.0,5
Behl 12.27 5.13
Fair ('round kj ,jg|
lewisburg 12.45 .\r,
Arrive at Montandoa.. 660 1.00 6.00

Nos. 1 & 2 connect :u Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia ft Erie llaii
lb'a A

Nos :: & 4 with Day Express east and Nia-gara. Express west.
Nos. & 0 with l ast Line west.
An tbiutiLus will ruu iietween Leuisliurg

and Montandon, to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Express east 011 tuc Phila-delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will !e hon-
ored b-tween these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SCNDAY, .Tunc 2nd. IsTk.
the trains on the Philadelphia vk Erie Ball
road Division will run as follows :

westward,
KKIE MAILleaves I'!iiladeipia...]l 55 p. m.

Harrisburg 4 2* a. 111.
M illlamspoi t. .S 35 a. in.
Jersey Shore..o 07 a. in.

" Lock Haven..'.i (Pa. in.
" Benovo 11 w3.nl.'arr. at Erie 7 J'> u. :n.NIAGARA KXP. lea v. I hiiada.... 7 2ba.ni.

" " Harrisburg lb 5b a. 1:1.
" arr. at M'dliamsport 2 (si p. m.
"

" Lock Haven 325 p. in.
"

*' Benovo 4 4b p. 111.
J'A V T LINE leaves Philadelphia..ll :ua. m.

Harrisburg.... 3 35p. m.
arr. at Witliamsport. .7 25 i. 111.

?* Lock Haven...B 40p. m.
FASTWAKD.

PACIFIC EXP. lea v. Lock Haven..fi jn a. m.
'* Jersey sj,? re 714 a. in.
" WiliianisjMut 755a. m.

arr. at Harrisburg..ll s*. a.m.
Philadelphia 3 45 p. 111.

DAY EXl'iiLSileave- Benovo. . 100 a. in.
" Lo"k Haven 112s>a-n<.
" Willi;,aisport 124iip.ni.

arr. at Harrisburg.. 4 lb p. in.
" Philadelphia 7 2 ? p. m.

KKIK MAILleaves Benovo s 35 p.jn.
I.ock Haven...''4s p. m.

" WiFi:ius|'ort .Dt p. :n.
"

arr. at llarrisluifg 2 45a. m.
" Philadelpiiia 7 bda, in.

FAST LINEleaves Wilis i.ispoi t. .12 35 a. m.
arr. a' Harrisburg.....:} 55a. ;,i

" PhHa!eipliia....7 35 a. in.
Erie Mai! West, Niagara Express West.

Loci; Haven Accommodation West ami i>av
I'.xpi'cs- East make close eouuectioiis at
Northumberland with L. 0. 11. it. it. trains
for \Vdikes banc ami Scranton.

Erie .Mai! West, Niagara Express West
and iii-l i-iucWi'st make do e coiinetioii
at William-port with X. C. B. W. tra ns
north.

Erie Mail .Niagara Express West
?inn Day Express r..,s' make close consicctl?.
at lan k Haven with B. K. V. R. It. trains.

Erie Mail ami W'osl connect at Erie
with trains oa 1.. S & M. S. If. It., at Coriv
*ii!iiKC.& A. Y. IJ. U., at Emporium with
B.N". V.\r. K. I,'. and at Driftwood with
A. Y.R.R.

I'arlr Can will rui. lctwecn Pliilndplnhia
and wHliainsport on Niagara Express west,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia Exp:- <

East. Day Express Kast and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

WA!. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

HfR^^iAYY
Atr;itJd htfhfi*. jrue 1; ('cii'<"iniitl Kxpruilion Tor |
fie .?heiiiny sy I m ut! I ... itjr>. - I
frier c/ rr.V-i>i£ at.' K.ini, " !.?I m| I,A aero |
n.>r iiiaiic. As air I strip i ml,-t \u25a0>*: :. ,* ,1..*,. 1v
linitiitixi on uifi-iKi! giiixt*. :., v til.it i'e Jy,t m
out\u25a0vt-ryplinj. S'u.' l |.v |1- r. S.f ? f< r ai:i| tH
frw, to C. A. .ti.soi JI Jl'rt., l'*'U>rsiiurii, V*.'
Geo. F. WAUDEE, General Agent, 32-4w i

Nos.:: and 5 Suilh Water street Fhila.

i'liigntix o Pills m:;k,^N
Rich Blood, and will completely change the
Mood in the entire system in three tiiontlis.Any person who w ill taka 1 pill ea'elt night
from 1 to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, if sueli a tiling is Possible. Sent by Imail for S letter stamps. 1. N. JOHNSON j
*CO.. Bangor. Me. ;2 4 !

ASK YOUR U ROC Kit Foil

Silver Leaf IMiA. \
For Stoves, Ranges, etc.

ALWAYS HEADY FOR USE.
"VT/At MIXING, ODOR,

V/ DUST, V / BRUSH,
Circulars free. W. 11. STEWART
22-3 m. tit Courtland St., New Yo k.

AGENTS!'READ THKi i
We will pay Agents u salary of SIOO pe
month, anil expenses to sell our xttv ml
\vo>'i)Kit?n, INVENTIONS. Address, KtIEK
AN & Co., Marshall, Mich, 24-4w

WHY IH)WEST? SKSi;
alogue and Maps, J. F. MANCUA, Dover,
Del. 30-4 w.

PrVniVPD PDL'L 1 Revolve.
Uo VilliV lili i. ituti with lo> cartridges
Address. .1 B wn & Son. 13-5 &13-* Wood fit..
Pittsbbig, Fa. :<Mw.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of tho

Fnrnitnre Rooms,
MILLIIEIM, PE NNA.,

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penns and Drush Tallin
that they keep on hand in their Furniture Store, three doors cast of the hank,

Chamber SxnfsJ
Cifairs'&"Tables,

BEB¥ieabsT
AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE.

Repairing done. ( attended to. Pi ices cheap, to suit thetirnes.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

-A.T BOTTOM PRICES.
W.YEIULS ATTEXBEIi AT AEL HOVJt.%

IKANSASLANDS
, ivn own aii-1 control the llalhvay lands of
' iliWidCOl N 1> . KANSAS, about equally
1 <1i\ by thr Kansas Pacific Hallway.

winch we are sehmg at an average of #V2S
> per acre ii< av u-mu< of payment. Alter-

iiato sections oi Government lands can b
takcu as homesteads bv actual settlers.
The-c lands li- in the CHEAT 1.1 M KSTOK

lU. 1/Tuf f.Vntril K:ihnas. the Dost winter
wheat producing distiict of the Huttedstates, yielding from 20 to do Bushels per
Acre. r

The average yearly rainfall in this ormnlT
Is NKVIU.Y 53 INCULS fT-li ANSt'M, OlH'thlldgreater than in the niueh extolled Auka.nsas \ Ai.i.: v. which lias a yearly rainfall or
lest than 22 jaei.es per annum in the sum*longitude.

s*Oc,K Ita'Sin\; and Vv'oot. G bowing are
very Jii mi nkkati vk? The winters are slnnt
and mi'd. Stock will live all the year on

i gr.is-. : Living Streams and .springs arc
niutieious. Pure water is found in wells

| from Koto VI feet deep. THE liKALTBIESr
I I'i.im vtk i> the World ! Nc fever andague there. No muddy or impassible roads.Pjenty of tine building stone, lime and sand.
; '1 liese lands are being rapidly settled by the

1h;s! eia.-sof Northern and Kastern people
; and will m appreciate in value by the im
1 provenients now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the

; \erv le>t Investm nts that can ie made,
aside from the profits to be derived liom
their * Motivation. M<-mltoi's of our lltm rc-

I sale in WA-KKKNFY, and wid show lands
at any tim.*. A pamphlet, giving full lnfor-

| tuition in regard to soil, climate, water snp-
ply, &<\u25a0.. will Is- scut free on request.

Address
Warren Keeney & Co.,

bf. IK' troorn St.. Chicago.
OR W A K iJ.N tit', 'i rc'go Co., Kiiiuj.

8
Established 1860.

'tislity is tii-3 free tsstofCiisajasi

rprn ?j3~t
JL JTj ELi

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages of
.

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COPFSE, 25 cts. " "

llic Trade, Motels and la eg*, con
siancrs can order direct from >?.

Hoods sent to uny part of the U. 8,

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA 00.
21Pulton Street. 21

NwW TORE.

AGENTS WANTED ! Me Ul and tifpl *

nuts awarded

1 FfT fKroRAt BIBLES,
-.bWlllustrations. Address for new iij-reu

okm
HOLMAN, & Co., SiiO Arch streeti nua. 230t.

-.RflA^K1 lliyhest honors at all world'{UUfirfp Exhibitions. j
t 1 AI tM CATALOG I'ES nub CiItCCJ. ARSwith now styles rdaeed prices Audi
much infoimation settt tree. MASON AAM LIN (. RGA.N CO., Boston, New Vorkr Chicago. gl-4

RSfA LiVERi\ l ft#- "dyspepsias

L#JnWG a*snwra
3 it\IRftAI?<2C inr

i is ?,pSnuii:sjfiffi.glil


